1. Introduction
===============

The Korean Statistical Information Service^\[[@R1]\]^ reported that 12.8% of the all population of South Korea was over 65 years in 2015 and will account for 20.0%, 28.7%, and 35.6% of the population in 2025, 2035, and 2045, respectively. Moreover, it was predicted that the cost of elderly support will drastically increase from 17.5% (2015) to 65.6% (2045) of all population. These changes in the demographic structure will affect the healthcare and welfare sectors. Specifically, old retirees generally experience a drastic decrease in economic and social activities. Some retirees adapt to their new situation by finding new jobs or new economic activities. However, some may not have such opportunities and may lose their roles in society. Consequently, they may experience psychological crises or economic difficulties. It has been reported that most retirees found new jobs before the age of 65 years, but the elderly (≥65), who did not have enough assets, had difficulty in making a living and suffered financially.^\[[@R2]\]^

A secure income even in old age is a very important requirement to maintain a stable life. The pension system guarantees a certain level of income and standard of living for retirees. The National Pension Service is one of South Korea\'s pension systems aimed at the general public.^\[[@R3]\]^ After receiving a certain amount of premium from subscribers and users, the service aims to stabilize the standard of living and promote the welfare of the people by providing various benefits for those who are exposed to social risks such as the interruption or loss of income.^\[[@R4]\]^ Other public pension systems include special occupation retirement pensions (e.g., Public Officials Pension, Military Pension, and Teachers Pension) and they serve the same purpose as the National Pension Service.

The National Health Insurance Statistical Yearbook (2013) revealed that the medical expenditures of the elderly (\>60) was KRW 18,852 billion in 2013, 2.5 times more than in 2006, and the mean annual medical expenditures per person in this group was KRW 3219 thousand, more than 3 times the mean expenditures per person (KRW 1,022 thousand) in South Korea.^\[[@R5]\]^ The results suggest that the increase in elderly medical expenditures may be related to the increase in the elderly population. Previous studies revealed that people who did not retire were significantly healthier than those who did.^\[[@R6],[@R7]\]^ Moreover, when other factors were identical, the probability of being in poor health was 1.95 times higher for retirees than for non-retirees.^\[[@R8]--[@R10]\]^ The results of these studies imply that the elderly, especially retirees, who lose income due to the limitation in income source and economic activities, and have a high incidence of illnesses such as chronic diseases, may experience serious disadvantage in receiving medical help.

Moreover, to achieve improvements in public health with limited resources, which is the ultimate goal, clear evidence needs to be presented regarding cost-effectiveness. It is essential to conduct "the actual status of medical use survey" or analyze "the state of medical expenditures." It is particularly important to estimate the deductible payment expenditures associated with the health security issue precisely.^\[[@R11]\]^ Consequently, it is critical to estimate the medical expenditures and analyze the determinants depending on the receipt of public pension, which is designed to guarantee income and protect the elderly from loss of income and social risks after retirement. In fact, no study evaluates the trend of medical expenditures according to the receipt of public pension. Therefore, this study aimed to review the role of the public pension system and provide baseline data regarding pension and health insurance policies by identifying the difference in the size of medical expenditures between people receiving a public pension and those not receiving a public pension, and determinants affecting the difference.

2. Methods and materials
========================

2.1. Study subjects
-------------------

This study utilized data from the Korean Retirement and Income Study (KRelS) for 2005 to 2013, which were compiled by the National Pension Research Institute.^\[[@R12]\]^ The aforementioned study has been conducted every other year since 2005 to identify the need for and importance of retirement income security and establish policy to cope with these needs. The study targets households having at least 1 member equal to or older than 50, people who are equal to or older than 50, and their spouses. This study analyzed 1738 respondents among individuals who responded to the 2013 survey among the retiree in the 2005 survey after excluding non-response questionnaires and those containing missing values.

2.2. Measurement variables
--------------------------

The measurement variables and their definitions are presented Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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### 2.2.1. Medical expenses

The Korean Retirement and Income Study includes items related to healthcare expenditures among household expenditures. Between 2005 and 2009, healthcare expenditures included the total costs for Western medicine, oriental medicine, health supplements, medical services, healthcare products, and medical instruments. However, since 2011, the study has asked respondents to report each individual category. This study used only the summed data to compare the data consistently.

### 2.2.2. Public pension recipient

The Korean Retirement and Income Study divides the public pension into national and special occupation retirement pensions. The national pension consists of the workplace, local, voluntary, and voluntary consecutive subscribers, while the special occupation retirement pension is composed of public officials, military, and special post office pensions. This study classified people into public pension recipients (those receiving national or special occupation retirement pension) and non-recipients (those not receiving either).

### 2.2.3. Gross household expenditures

Numerous previous studies have shown that health is affected by the socio-economic level, especially income level.^\[[@R11],[@R13]--[@R15]\]^ The Korean Retirement and Income Study includes household income and expenditures categories. Retirees tend to have considerably less income than expenditures even if they have income from economic activities. Moreover, they have to spend money to maintain a minimum livelihood.^\[[@R16]\]^ Additionally, consumer\'s expenditures was used instead of income in previous studies^\[[@R3],[@R17]--[@R19]\]^ because the expenditures data are generally more appropriate and stable than monthly mean income data in terms of the lifetime income of a household.^\[[@R20]\]^ Therefore, this study used total household expenditures, which is a proxy variable of household income, based on the data published by the Korean Statistical Information Service.^\[[@R1]\]^ The data were reclassified into quintiles; the first quintile is the lowest expenditures and the fifth quintile is the highest expenditures.

2.3. Analysis methods
---------------------

The *t* test and ANOVA were conducted to evaluate the effects of the receipt of public annuity on the general characteristics and the subjects' expenditures on medical expenses (SPSS 22.0). Moreover, logistic regression was carried out to identify the determinants of the expenditures on medical expenses by the public pension income and non-income of retirees. All statistical significance was determined at *P* = .05.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Sociodemographic characteristics of subjects
-------------------------------------------------

The sociodemographic characteristics of subjects indicated that there were more male subjects in both the recipient group (82.0%) and non-recipient group (62.3%). The age composition of the recipient group was 55 to 64 years (66.0%) and 65 to 74 years (32.3%), and that of the non-recipient group was 55 to 64 years (49.2%) and 65 to 74 years (43.6%). The recipient\'s highest level of education was elementary school and below (46.2%) and high school (21.6%), while the non-recipient\'s highest level of education was elementary school and below (59.4%) and middle school (17.1%). The recipient\'s residential regions were province (63.5%) and metropolitan city (20.2%), while the non-recipient\'s residential regions were province (56.9%) and metropolitan city (25.8%) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Sociodemographic characteristics of study subjects.
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3.2. Expenditures on medical expenses
-------------------------------------

The analysis results showed that, in 2005, people who received public pension spent an average of KRW 103 thousand on medical expenses and those who did not receive public pension spent an average of KRW 87 thousand (KRW 16 thousand less than the former). Additionally, the results indicated that recipients of public pension spent KRW 13 thousand, 93 thousand, 31 thousand, and 19 thousand more than non-recipients when they were male, 75 years or older, with college higher level of education, and living in Seoul, respectively. Furthermore, the results revealed that recipients spent KRW 30 thousand, 66 thousand, 4 thousand, and 29 thousand more than non-recipients when they were living with 2 other household members, gross household expenditures was in the fourth quintile, they were married, and they were unemployed, respectively. Moreover, the results indicated that recipients spent KRW 23 thousand, 28 thousand, and 26 thousand more than non-recipients when their life satisfaction was not good, their physical health condition was average, and their psychological health condition was poor, respectively.

The analysis results of the study showed that, in 2013, people who received public pension spent KRW 154 thousand and non-recipients spent on average KRW 117 thousand on medical expenses, which was KRW 37 thousand less than the former. Moreover, the results indicated that recipients spent KRW 37 thousand, 91 thousand, 54 thousand, and 125 thousand more non-recipients when they were male, 75 years or older, with college and higher level of education, and living in a province, respectively. Furthermore, the results revealed that recipients spent KRW 105 thousand, 142 thousand, 316 thousand, and 51 thousand more than non-recipients if they were living alone, gross household expenditures was in the fifth quintile, they were married, and they were employed, respectively. Additionally, the results indicated that recipients spent KRW 52 thousand, 70 thousand, and 93 thousand more than non-recipients when their life satisfaction was average, physical health was good, and psychological health was good, respectively (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).
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3.3. Factors determining medical expenses
-----------------------------------------

The determinants of medical expenditures were analyzed for public pension recipients in 2005 and the results indicated that those aged between 65 and 74 were likely to spend more on medical expenses than those aged between 55 and 64 years (OR = 1.776 \[95% CI = 1.175--2.684\]) and people living in Seoul were likely to spend more medical expenses than people living in metropolitan cities (OR = .493 \[95% CI = .270--.902\]) and provinces (OR = .501 \[95% CI = .296--.849\]). In the case of public pension non-recipients, people who had at least college level education were likely to spend more on medical expenses than those who graduated from elementary school or below (OR = 1.817\[95% CI = 1.074--3.072\]). The likelihood of spending more on medical expenses was higher when living with 1 (OR = 1.781\[95% CI = 1.064--2.982\]) or 2 persons (OR = 1.751\[95% CI = .986--3.110\]) than when living alone. Moreover, it was higher when gross household expenditures was in the fifth quintile (OR = 1.8037\[95% CI = 1.048--3.103\]). Additionally, it was higher when a subject was married (OR = .411\[95% CI = .238--.710\]).

The determinants of medical expenditures were analyzed for public pension recipients in 2013 and the results showed that people living in Seoul were likely to spend more on medical expenses than those living in provinces (OR = .480\[95% CI = .280--.825\]). Moreover, medical expenditures was likely to be higher when gross household expenditures was in the second (OR = 3.804\[95% CI = 2.323--6.228\]), third (OR = 3.736\[95% CI = 1.453--9.604\]), fourth (=5.068\[95% CI = 1.950--13.172\]), and fifth quintiles (OR = 7.604\[95% CI = 2.328--24.837\]). Additionally, the likelihood of spending more on medical expenses was higher when the physical health condition was below average (OR = .577\[95% CI = .343--.969\]) and when the psychological health condition was not good (OR = .373\[95% CI = .185--.754\]). In the case of non-recipients, those aged between 65 and 74 were likely to spend more on medical expenses than those aged between 55 and 64 years (OR = 1.554\[95% CI = .1.113--2.170\]). Moreover, the likelihood of spending more on medical expenses was higher when gross household expenditures was in the second (OR = 3.841\[95% CI = 2.575--5.731\]), third (OR = 6.126\[95% CI = 3.119--12.033\]), fourth (OR = 9.390\[95% CI = 3.949--22.325\]), and the fifth quintiles (OR = 8.663\[95% CI = 3.712--20.219\]). Furthermore, medical expenses were likely to be higher when the physical health condition was not good. In the case of recipients, the determinants of medical expenses were significantly affected by residential area, gross household expenditures, physical, and psychological health. On the other hand, in the case of non-recipients, the determinants of medical expenses were significantly affected by age, gross household expenditures, and physical health (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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4. Discussion
=============

The objective of this study was to identify the size and determinants of medical expenditures by dividing subjects into households with and without public pension income. The results indicated that, in 2005 and 2013, households receiving public pension spent KRW 16 thousand and 37 thousand more than those not receiving public pension, respectively. The medical expenditures of households not receiving the public pension increased from KRW 87 thousand (2005) to KRW 117 thousand (2013), an increase by 34%, while that of households receiving the public pension increased from KRW 103 thousand (2005) to KRW 154 thousand (2013), an increase by 50%. The results revealed that people receiving the public pension (i.e., special occupation retirement pension and national pension) spent an average of KRW 120 thousand more on medical expenses.^\[[@R3]\]^

The results of the determinants of medical expenditures in 2005 showed that age and residential region were significantly different among households receiving the public pension and number of household members, gross household expenditures, and marital status were significantly different among households not receiving the public pension. In 2013, there were significant differences in residential region, gross household expenditures, physical, and psychological health condition among households receiving the public pension. Moreover, in 2013, there were significant differences in age, gross household expenditures, and physical health condition among households not receiving the public pension. These results confirmed those of previous studies showing that expenditures on medical expenses increased when people were older^\[[@R2],[@R20]\]^ and living in Seoul, and households had higher gross household expenditures.^\[[@R3],[@R8]\]^ Retirees are exposed to a higher risk of chronic illness, various diseases, and accidents but they have difficulty in securing regular income through economic activities. The constraints regarding economic activities can eventually lead to serious disadvantage regarding medical use. Specifically, in terms of gross household expenditures, households not receiving the public pension were more likely to spend money on medical expenses than those receiving the public pension.^\[[@R21]\]^ Moreover, the results revealed that, depending on the gross household expenditures quintile, it affected medical expenses up to 4.322 times (the fourth quintile) and as low as .04 times (the second quintile). Additionally, it acted as a stronger influence factor on the medical expenditures when physical health was poor compared to when it was good. The results of this study implied that the role of public pension is critical in securing income and access to healthcare in the and there is a crisis associated with an aging population and the resulting decline or loss income.

There are 2 systems guaranteeing income in old age: an unofficial system that is adopted within a family that includes income transfer and an official system that prepares individuals for retirement by saving money using the financial market or by becoming an annuity member. However, people can face financial hurdles because of the failure of the insurance market caused by the imbalance of information or insufficient lifetime income.^\[[@R22]\]^ The government is directly involved in the system due to the problem of failure to secure income in old age despite the existence of various systems. The top priorities in the recommendation of International Labor Organization (ILO) pension reform are to identify the minimum salary level to be provided to the public and the minimum targets of application. Moreover, it recommends applying the pension system to all countries and emphasizes the responsibility of the government in ensuring an adequate level of pension benefit and toward the pension system.^\[[@R3]\]^ Canada established a 3-way public pension system, comprising a universal fixed amount pension system, an asset-based pension system, and a proportional (earnings-related) pension system. It utilized a mechanism for recovering the pension payment through the tax system.^\[[@R17],[@R23]\]^

Despite the various opinions on the public pension, the results of this study revealed that recipient households spent more on medical expenditures than those not receiving the public pension. The results of this study indicated that households not receiving the public pension would experience unfair medical use even though it was not enough for satisfying the original purpose of the pension system or practicing it such as reducing the pension receipts or lowering the function of the income guarantee.^\[[@R24]--[@R27]\]^ Due to the rapid aging of the population and changes in family relations, the income activities of the elderly population in the market have significantly reduced and the unofficial income transfer mechanism has been gradually weakened.^\[[@R17],[@R28]\]^ Moreover, the method of making the old-age social security system fully dependent on the market is not efficient due to commonly mentioned problems such as short-sightedness, failure of the insurance market, and inadequate and uncertain means of saving.^\[[@R29]\]^ The public pension system is indispensable to distribute and reduce the risks of individual citizens at the national level, secure income for a stable life for the elderly, and secure the right to healthcare for maintaining and promoting health in old age. Therefore, it is necessary to inform the public regarding the appropriateness and necessity of the public pension system. Additionally, in the realm of public health science, measures should be taken, like developing a pension policy for ensuring the appropriateness and reasonable pension payment plan and the health policy for securing the right to healthcare and the equitable use of medical care for retirees in old age.

This study has the following limitations. First, it could not consider other incomes such as financial (e.g., the interest of installment savings and stock dividend), real estate related (e.g., rent and difference in premium), and private transfer incomes (e.g., pocket money and living expenses). Second, it was challenging to discuss the findings because no previous study evaluated the effects of the receipt of public pension, although many investigated expenditures on medical expenses. Third, although this study utilized representative nationwide data, it was difficult to assume that the results represent the opinion of all South Koreans. Fourth, this study could not consider the health-related characteristics of the household members while identifying the expenditures on medical expenses.

Nevertheless, the significance of this study is as follows. The results of this study are of interest to policy makers and academics because it identifies the determinants of medical expenditures and whether an equity problem exists. However, few studies have been conducted to evaluate the aforementioned issues. Therefore, the results of this study are meaningful because it presents the determinants of the size of medical expenditures regarding recipients of the public pension.

5. Conclusion
=============

The results of this study indicated that households receiving public pension spent more on medical expenditures than those not receiving it. The results implied that households not receiving public pension would experience unequal medical usage more often than those receiving it. Therefore, it is necessary for public health policy to publicize the need for a public pension plan to ensure it is perceived as a universal system and commonly applied, and to secure stability in old age and the access to healthcare at the national level.
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